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TICK far aim.
A week a^j. The Rowan "n the machine that took .h^it
Coiinf^ Vbw» .w. ___ahoUF an hmi^ m
Big Store Fumij__
Store T6 HbU Aoetion
On next -Hiuraday. April i. at 
10.00 a m, Mr and Mrs Russel 
Barker of the Big Store Furn­
iture wUl hold an auction sale at
the fy»st 
to two on
The articles to be sold will in 
elude new and used furniture
--------^_______________ ^_______________ N'CMBER TV
OiiffOrie-fiffiiofQiiotaM 
ted Cross War Fund Mvi 
feised; Canvas Hill Und«#ay
Mericans
All
n s go. H tn n
County Ne s printed > the pro- an hour ... 
gram for the Regional touma- delh*ered
ineent. We admit It wasn’t the minutes ------ —■■ “®“ iu«uivui« _____
besiiobintheworld butwedo^T?/f^"'“^“'.o «^«yihlng Runun^ g^ -. ' Proof of Rowan County's
bellev. 1. „„ prtnud »d pu. .-a. J<Sfc D.v “J “ “»>’ WeA ^ >»11«m a, A».rta.n lUdCro»
nu, qulcte- U.M „y Wtagiby D=y. 'who h« <»»» STure^SS, *e to _ A b, ^ n.io»M th»
«rt was ever done, in fare in Pr*«*^ly all the linoioye awn-b __Ci___
No* To Anood
CllDrch Ncm Suuky u,m aoy Job or the wlloogSb o,-, M done
£ld you go to church Sun- . . I ct B l p wo^k ______________
<<*yr JfaywUIe two printers, (and , .“"to AA ^ T a« 1
Of eonrse. we adnUt w. nave they are joed . printers tool jfr, Grace FoM“w"rAr,lJJ NfllV EllllSt 
no rteht -o sek a etiestlon like =aM It cotild not be done, in the to nut the Rowan cSiw MllMl
this., but we are running a 'i™* had. News. ^
s^es of advertlsemnnu paid S pan'nilarly ,o
------------------ fdp by the various churches of ^ ^ Th^y. There thank Mr W J Sample edito- of •
This week, we are surtlng off the town. . tc be leT^rfn ^!!! ‘ for ^ W. ^ -•
with a poem. We dont usually Tbeydonotaskj-ouiogotorun (iSo copies, ^^Sd jMK IfiSliMt
prim poems, hut this was *nt particular chuih in “ese and Sly” fSfprimS
to by pvt Edward Law. son of art. >«.. ~oi. ..— In addiUod we had a break-book. ' The young women of More-
Sat "■
room of the Cagdlll Bi/win»^ chairman. Toward -he county's
.In WIVES;
th^|More ^
«« to the Ramr overr^t* " •'WOOO.OOO.
*««» «TXr^''SS”<Sr,b3™tata“5
.................... 3'ail people who had not yet rals-
ed Since that amount. $1600.00 
is more than the country's
wearing apparel will 
able at bargin price.
...... —~    »uf p«iuk.- wr enuren
-B P ds. but ihe>- ask you to go to 
Mr and Mrs GUiard Law of ru- -he church of your choice, 
rural rout 3 out of Morehead. If Read the ad G.di week and de­
al least expresses the semi- cUe to go to church Sundav. 
ment of the boys in the service.________________
THANK GOD. WE DONH* Aneiicftii LcgioD '
NEED YOUR SON n . n .
You say your soff cam stand CBjOyS Banquet
•the army. -------------- -- - _ . .
And the going 
him'
Do you think he Is any better 
Th.in .-«me other mother’s 
Tom. or Thn?
You raised your son like 
■'He ne>’er smokes 
Ui your brag.
Well if all 
that
What would become of our 
nag?









^hUhk hbr.h““'^“ ■”" - «' hhi"!'J town are
... _____
laraest loul peacetime quota 
it Is evident that the people of 
this re^n not only apoisplate 
the aid given by the Red Cross 
to local service men and their 
families and to the ssailors in ther - bo .--- ---------------------------------- head and
K E A Cancels. Spiring
.Vbara ihera will b. „ Kknlpck, ~ “
on AssccUtloh convent.-------------------------------------- Jlshlon Hall. Pra,irt,„,. ralea.JS. ,„„„wlnk
AtVUi UiV A.
taSi°Amr'““°” to PtolAent In raroaMn;"*. ,„„„wl
mal K. E, pregram was an-Jobs now held bv Narv men con , «. . — " “'““ws. Jir. naggan
. Ccora a. a b... ra.- ^ ^ “
.a.«... i-;-- - s.p.
boys were Uke **. Wolfford. 1st. Vice Com- approximately $500000 a vear a "Dat^”^ ^ t|»nre!ed as ous declared Chief Thlxton. . Nentuckv Firebrick Co - $85000
_____ ... ________ h»J„r“^*o’ J‘Z L'”“b“^ “XethS i f - «oon. Croce,, Co.Tovemmenta t^suahze a young woman be-lO" Hicks. tnifed Supply Co.............mander ' ' on**th^hT**^ »w.ooo a year a jjP. TL Maxey. 2nd. Vise Com- Robert M. Watt of*t^ e^ruT^^o ' ’ ------ a i-*uai«e a young woman be- muxs. «-ui.en s .v uo-
SrHalL Adtustant ZT ^ ^ « - «-ry Ann ........... »-0"Melon HaU. Adjustant ton on Tuesdav. P^tn^ out. with a mlnteiust educaGon of 2 Hilson. Mckell . ---------,^00
,^ Jack Cecil. Finance Officer -me total of rate redurttnn. in^ th ^ ^ entered years of Hirt schdbl or busi-- Nest.............
the beans and «- C. Haggan. Serrire Officer ^ the l^ elS v£^ S?wd^ a « Approved Flag Cutomsl - Midland Trail Hotel ... '^2
C. O. Leach Sgt-Al-Arms ------------------- co.ndltlons cf hotels -.-ith a salary equitjfct to about As^^land Home 'Tefenhane^- S‘m
^ing an ed- Ttfumpeusolo — Queniion Hicks 1 ' ' ' ' • •
TW amid him away with the
1 minute
braaetr P™»n, l« .phUokoph, In a lac —^
W, go n. Artll h. bad (father "" Iht^rle^e 'S?
And «,„e ..|,b a aralle op *11. accep. u for Ira mie ,..d Cat ha, i railS^
»-buT,'“d.,.hdt in ■‘»-<bictodan,.th.Lekk.n^r’^';5-“’'-”'»S="“M'-,
the parlop will mett h^eafter at 7 o’clock
Do you think for i 
riie'd enjoy
To feel a Jap’.s breath on her
---------—T------- j ouiei*; Being allowed to wear o«cx ana j. c. Bl
'^forros of Navy and powder » *be Amerltan — ‘'«..ucitv ctmtles Co.----- is(m
f liSlirr will UCII -Jk/- a**®'* unmatch. School in Wanime — Supt. Rov ^ -*'''"e'’de the liberal eomri-
r awe style and grace, being given Comette betjon from the Rentuckv fji»l
to np^nlty u, travel, meet --------------------- ---------- took Commn.v ehonld be ra-
I new people, having free mail Wn» V«» K».<ai cerded Lhe action of the unionMeeHii#ToBe~=a==r^ .enjoyed by our Hghting mSu SttbaeriiWion?
And in addiOon to all of this '
t F “““ ereaft  ______ __________
And lets another man fight in rnday night of each « , _
his place. at the Courthouse, only SfOOeRtS, TcacherS
Maybe we do drink. .«mioke °"® meeting per month. & let s n__ . >.
and gamble. leglonatres nut for these DOying Manj Ntaw
Bu._*e Rkhf ae op, -<,reh.tora bef^ dhetora, Say* Mt. leCper
So Bt warm the milk for his ^ S50 for the work -. . . .
bottle.
Thank God. we don’t need 
your kid.
HeMFridm -S“?=»■?■= .SZ£;i“ni7IU rriUaf ineor ® subscripuons to The News ii™on contract for-
' in the United for a long time. But thereA,ra company tow a cnance to win a rat- bout „.^ratt^ fee a ‘on* time. But ther^-hre t  ,r]icit
.. «n"rf zr:^ t u?'S’dcvT
every resident of Morehead who chio- c^«ey week and paying U7. at a meeting of
is interested in gardening, at ,7 "ear^rt^ -oj^S'-'-ed .'Jso many new names have ^^r.ion. outlining.the -^ork
the court house Fridav nie^t. twe^„ rj,o i« the lists. We are chapter ant? its w.or Fumf
March 36. at 7:.10. The purpose invitert J IZi , f"'’ ^ f<> improve The New. A'metion was the:; pa.ss-
cf the meeting is to <lst> fi„d S n«rlv men^^iue yo« all the news all authorlxing an official oTihe .
-:t how manv people would of theaFi.A.e =Z, 1^ ^-ork the ume, but our help is limited to sclirii Red Cros» funds 
and '!»'** for the Board of Trade to *ui.ged ..o as well as everyone member?. The rnllector
»...«* assim tfiem in finHinv. * n.-.. Recruitir.2 else are working under dlfficul “iPPoitited wa.« Mr. .Allie Messer
to Chief ties. secretary of the union, who is
also a directer of the Rowan
A AAc AvisaAuu u«ui e uiemissBi
'^f^'fent.s in the'mrcoi=dnred -"t ho anv people ould rt ri^i.
2e cUriuon^rH C ' r^J ■TvJrih’^ particularly and we. Veo- M
o r ofL?' mor^rieforse stamps and bonds d c, a garde, Sn .z -------^-o-,r !«rvlte Officer. ------ ------------- . -P Chief ties.- - ---- 35 presentR^v. Leeper who(2ndi to find "out how P«trofSi”Treto chief ties. swretary of the union, ho
tg ' -------- ' denite the indcmcni u-^nth.-r honstlna the sale of defense many lots will be atpllahle for those ouallfieri . “ If you have not paid up for ® ;
ton recently completing Navy ._________ ^mps and bonds in schools as?i.st Victorv .Coiinu2fn^® '«»«* you do so. «i ^CcntLiued On Page Three)
nllstment at the Headquarters ^ _ _ .whom b» ic gardeners hv fumf.shine infer. ® Threg) once?— ~— -------------------
tor me Indiana Area here In- jlWlVB ntV Enn«l* course, mation as to fertilizer, variet- ^ ----------T"----------- ■
elude Jmms Lfborn Thomas, l/l If W lUf rUlillS P'-bor' renon.s thedates of planting.- f/M‘X/l'/f/l'Tl-fl'f-ff/»
Route No. 3. Morehead Ky. following nurrbases:- fojjrth time te here » come J O iSC
Private First CTass .Acvr 
McKenzie, son of Mr. anid Mra. 
Harry McKenzie is to be com­
mended for his excellent 
formance of duty with 
Military Police at Camp Hood.
I«r Cripples 
i April 10 to 25
- P chases: t a rn ----- *••»*.« uiaic m n n? so
erade fifth and sixth »o tbi.s mwtina If you want
mdes $6.25: third grade *10260 ''^fb a Victorv Garden
first and second erades *6,50- S®®"! ®f Trade garden cem
^rver.tb grade «R3,A>t- Emorvnie ^ composed of Dr. Shan
man grades $160.30: non Pt-nfononr wra-A*-.. -nv-.A
«16i5
ra....kkki v r.ji tc (- h o “ These totals
Texa.s. This organization is made " As the work of the Ken- mid we are proud of the -------------------------------
of selected soldiers jho are tucky Society of Gripped Child ^bo are buying war Mah IQinnM 
doing very important^ nec-rep and the Crippled Children and bonds: but the "10010 CODSOlt
raise Commission becoois better timoble |? these purchases are Draft Boanl IIIsary duties In a h 
worthy manner
.......
Soldier Proflftwr Haa|gan Wood- .. _____ _______ , \ A
Wlson Dan Brame and Coy "FUNZAtNIPPlNG-ls Gie Gtle Belle Starr Calamltv Jane and I V 
pretty good «i®nara o, ^ g,„ Hlckock’s grandma ' if
le .stud. — sored hw the Wnrotiea/t u.rah breesee in the !«». _______ 1 .’V
i i m ' ilr hi
__- ---------- known each successive year a compaatlvelv small _ ua
PFC McKenzie entered the less uncenainlty exists in the "“mhers of students and teach- R^oaril T« W#vwl> 
service at Ft. Thomr«. Kentucky mind of the jJbUc «« -A» of us ,ho«M he lO WOTt
on May 3. 1942. transferred to'why It V necessary 
Cama Bowie Tone Uo _ ___ ...~ii .J. ijHtx u-jTisierrea  n u is  ...______Camp Bowie. Texas. He report- iet^ to put on an Easter fond- 
^ for duty at CSmp Hood on raising drive so soon after the
July 18. 1942* infantile paralysis drive” said -------
Reirnn ia~l' let.,, ____ _ »„ LwUsbille. again' Dr. Banks Vi*f.
IV HAtov «.h o, M, .„A
to- fond- ?" '•" tot *b *ii rae the War M.i-. Povt, Chrml,. ^Junlor'^tes “iSherta. Tlnchere *ht
^ tais going much higher recenily made the state- on Fridav afteX,onn Kathei^ Tinchere .sent from
iSd------------ ------ J-ming men of ml!- ’>nd a S""'
r. .rira i.», -thin™ 4",S":'4'’“ ^
-. * K‘o.7 -•—— w... AA.wiukUAa grana a
soied by the Morehead High breezes in the last act and puts 
school ■ and • of the Junior everything right bv using her 
aass for theft- oenefit wiP be six-shooters.
“* Thera will be ten other
: •I"" ® characters equally as enjoyable
ed Mo^y by Mrs. A. F. Elllr®. and ajnualng ponraved bv 
»n. Principal of HI* Schcol people rl^era Tyoi"hora;
Custer Ramey who 
In the service for l . 
He is still located at 
Wash.
Mrs. Custer,Ramey.
.’“hi”"t^' 'Tofesi;°”G”a Bank. Mora-T ”''"l
a tafe ^ '’toeomers who may «it be head OoUege professor T
1 af Sadsn. a ^?ker a, the KIwanI, an" m
1 at beanie, word of emlaosMewa i. Jackson -rt..,*raet_____ _ occupatio
«d»*rp:4onmo.. ___________
?e “h;rc;u™«-::-?.l-™^ sidledAe niimh»p */ Rnta . wia.vMA umi i-iiciruses ana Ml ________
w ttl -'“'7 '’'“JSIT' '^'"n-tom^Sd„7'LS,idsLwn?7n'?47A\ak"nd^'to "tot”" ■‘to love he.. ea<
Tonr son. Pvt. -wm. E. ^asi only. St » peTo«"5 h. the rnra,;;,- ^,-^,' ^en-.lal l„d„.,„y or eapect ,o and olde; prapie a h'en to woHd
......... ■ ■ - 4;7h.;°>' " "“-r'r r7™ ;r.7* n-*.. f..v to. a.*
raarhln connty bl* resldlnu, have chan.* ,b*e .'fl.' '2.7: " J». '.» “'“"ton for_ the chorus and —I araaecM a. a, ^ School. Jacks** o.._ re-sidtnts
a““erjshT“ ^raF'^^
— <- the server, entirely The annn.1 Ea«er drive nf
«'“enSi““' 74J’’b ““
SrkntrToheV ^ toS;„“,;nra a‘„d* 7,2. ’^£
Ptnfe,.*,, Bank, ' win ___ _ "f AO vouni men nf You sural ‘u-i maov. au g o e v wif
- >7. eLrTSnV
IV Plai* finAm >.(.* 'niraeira ...III 1__
enjoy and various places in town and by it k Jmt
T at the mbrrassing pre- t
no rawrrved'
When forced b>- circum- seats but uck^ts should be pur-
V me dates set $6r the cam. «e next two wpm," k T" '
paign are April iq! to April 25 stdiools In ill. ** considered essential. If a .....
and the quota ta $|OJ»0. ’ Greeiwp counUee. »» ~b- Aum Ida frem Idaho a wniiaa ' WHERE? Morehead
tiiuied On Page Three) sheriff who is a composite of &hool Auditorium.- High ree *■ Mad «f Jm toe ahaoM e« the feme I
r
The Rewao County New
n4 M Bemid Ctaw Man<>r at the PMteate •( 
MMtamAJh. KBIWOKT. NevMiher t IM'.
whether fresh, froteo or in cans McCullough said, “but ^e per ian (4) Kansas 40 Texas 20 ■ 
or tT*“— inspection program to pre- Minnesota 20 and all the other »
3- OU.. oil «l»n no. iMotorists who do not get the Pennsylvania. Georgia. Louis- j 
with other in^edlents. salad in^,ecUon made and recorded o lana. Aahama Florida etc. |
dressings and mayonaise. their Ti.e inspection Records It is a privlegs to write you !
MMSBEAD. Rawu Coonty, KENTTHKY
GRACE P«l»- - EMTOR aa4 BIANAfieR
4.Soft or perisha1>le cheetw: will not be eligible for renewal this note about your son and one 
cream. Neufchatel, cottage, pot of gasoline rations Or for pur- of hte Iriieresis. If on any occas- 
baker's. Camembert Liederkranz chase of tires in the future.” ion you feel that we can be of
Brie blue. Claude Dillon Kessler writes assistant to you or to him plahse
Ration Book One from somewl-.ere in the Pacific, write us.
A PRIVILEGE




OlfS TMAR (hat mt State) .
Stamp 21? is good for 1 pound ihai-fte l,s O K —wUll be home 
of coffee, beginning March 22 sonie time— dent- xvony. and 
\hrough April 25. - ■ wishes good luck u. the basket-
Sump 12 is good for 5 pounds “^il boys, 
of sugar but must last through
Very Truly yours. 
C- S. Wilson
4H Qub Meets 
anti Elects Officers
The Moreheaii 4-H t:iul> met 
Thursday. March 18. in 
Home Economics
vegeubies acquired for 
must not be used for food.
___ May 31.
Stamp 6 iii A-boqk gooil each 
. _ for 4 gallons of gasoline, from 
seed March 22 through May 21.
Applications for re'neiva! of 
and B ami C-book.s should be m.ailod 
canned Hah ^0 ^ays before expiration.
The inspe.-?tion deadline for 
holders’ tires is March
Ing .
cheese, butter, fa
la. m u.e March 2fl, Consumers 
pjyidem «m«l to A ^ffe^m
the treasurer dalie.1 the roll r^i“Ihntu5!’March^31.
tne ia« Sumps do not “The prison temw of up
have to be used during week of ^ven months^ in jail with ao-
m. . . c= Stamp Starting
March
Prom Drum To Dood
By Rufus T. Strohn
»ScA4Mb
.Arthur Stewart, son of Mrs. 
Wiley May of Morehetad. >>ft 
Tuesday, March I«, for Fort 
Hayes. Ohio, where he will be 
inducted Into the .Army. He will 
enter the meteorology division
read the minuttes 
meeting. The' following new of- 
fleers were elected/President. . ^
Mar»rei Wil-so^ Vice-Pres 
ideem. Barbara Giristian; Song
leadeer. Josephine Black. The 
officers are to meet Tuesday
and plan a program for ■i'iiui>- „ 
day. March 25. ^
Virginia Ellington. Reporter.
Here Is Raiioiiing 
News of Interest 
To All People
used
companying fines ranajne 
Ending ^ ^*”0 mqted out to 13 Individ- 
.April 30 voilators of OP.A price 
April 30 ce'lin^s on „heef at wholesale 
.April 30 levels last week is only the stan 
.April 30 our broadened campaign »o 
April K will be announecd wipe out the black market in 
•'One point” red sump mav be In 'his country." Price Ad 
’«-♦ •" makina “change”.' Re ministrator Prentiss
[TTORATIO ALGER U not dead 
n ia Amerlcn and neTer'^VlII 
be." Mrs Vlce-Preaidem Wallal!*
Horatio Alger's books made bis 
name a srmbel tor (be career of 
Um poor yoatb who achieved sne-
They are baart on that free- hl.s imiuciion. A major in inthist-
°tor'*^^lf- chemist'iy. he
of the Army Air Corps, and will 
train' in one of the meteorology 
schwls set up in unlversiti«;.< 
throughout the country,
Stewart, a gjaduauate o^reck 
inrldge Training school in ItvW. 
W.1S ;i lunii'r at Morehesid State 
Teachers Coilew
b e t r e r"m rii t selected fur meteorology irain- 
whicb baa at- ing on the liasU of his advanc- 
AmVrlcan*ldea?° m.ithematics and
There was a lienee. On the completion of 
Uffle when many his intemsive iralninn studv. he^ 
people thought It tt lll be eligible for a <n>mmi‘ssion 
T. twoM, Ue'Ho?aoJ Ah lieutenant in the a.. C
ger type of am- At Morehead College, Stewart 
^ member ..f the Campus 




tailers may give consumers "one said 1 J other day.
j office, and oiir enforcement tasks and the unprecedented o^r- industrial arts organiiat-
1, dUision. suppwted by the f?"!*'*** I
Peas, beans, and lentijs yhen Food.« that will not be rationed of 'u"- will otmtimie to ^j,^Mn,Hariv*“(h«
bought exclusively for seed do “'‘®-
not require either point stamp 1- fro“n
We all look to the Ad 1 Red CroM to
(:ake care of the men in onr Armed Forces 
when care means much to them.
For thiH. an«l the manv d-hr
wrvices that i.hey render, it n orivilejee for 
all of U!t to gave them oitr m'lt. eames*
.... 
bUlOB. It la fortnnate for America 






later purchases any time during 
the period when they are valid, 'fl''i
ods i ° ' ’- 'vtH c i i
ire: nrosecute open violators when-
flsh. and wherever we find them
or ration cenifleates Chairman *moked fish, salt fish, pickled _ —---------—-----------
Boyd McCulough of the local fish in containers not her- HaT6
l»s ( at springs from 
"Bound
Upward"
War Price and Rationina Board^eiically sealed
However 2-has just announced.
THE TRAIL THEATRE
All poultry and -ante. ^
Periodic tire inspection 
nuirements are In no way 
laxed by the Office of Price
rldoal tnli 
amblUon.
Bat the beroaa o 
Rise" and “Struggling 
were more than lucky dreamers. 
The books were written during the 
time when America's great lodus- 
Cries were being built, when ev--v- 
body knew personally men who had 
riches " The
men from whom they were drawn, 
made good because they were able
Suiuluy • .Monday March 28 - 28
Meanest Man In The World
With Jsirk Brony 
WAR NEWS A Sl.PBR.HAX
.Administration’s recent order ‘“^e‘*^4‘’K“ln' r^m^ecL':*'^' , 
freeing fire recapplna with •eien'Mic world where ambition
TBcsday • W^ednesday Mareh 30 -
Dark Command
With Walter PMgeoa
Tharsskiy • Friday April I • 2
One Foot Id Heaven
With Fredrlrk March 1 >fartha Scott 
XEWS ft SHORTS
pas.sengtr tvpe came hack from technical training
Culloui^. chairman of the local job or a more responsible position 
War Price Rationing Boardn l** *“» developed the special- 
■ - ■ ^ tt«4 ability needed to handle It To
DMke our greatest cootributlon to 
the wn effort—either lo prodorilon 
or In combat serrtce—and to give 1 
roality to the poaalbilltles.tbat lie
Passengr cars with' "B" and from study snd tratnlnM 
“C' mileage ration books and «quipme^-however
Iho- which ^ bulk ration, a. “n “[,1
members of fleets were requir- better, world for all people ihrou;
the powi - - '
said today.
The O P .A offleial made this 




Time To Kin I
“T. HEX VS BLACK IKI.AGOX
t ­
ed to get initial tire in.spections 
not later than Feb. 28. This was 
The deadline for commercial 
vehicles also. Motorttts who 
' have only ".A" rations have Comtnuej r.cm page one
, until the end of .March to gel Inunetiiately foliewing the
1 their initial inspections. breakfast we arraniC church
"It is true that a car owner panie.s to the nearby churches 
can get his tires recapped with for their morning service. Each 
reclaimed rubber without find man is invited to attend the
netting the recommendiatlon of church cf his choice.
1 offleial OPA inspector.” Mr.
1 CAN DO WHAT PROHIBITION £AO’
i THE (MD JUDGE SMfS...
m
Our .Army and Navy Branch [ 
of the Seattle Y. M. C. A. has as; 
its object and' purpose the de­
velopment of Chris«tian chartter- 
and mantiocd as exempllfitd 
in the life of Chglst You may | 
be interested to know that over| 
40.000 men are served each: 
month in one or more of Its^
activities......... .............. ........ i
As one of Its secretart«. 1 am t 
acting as your United, Service! 
Organizations representative aij 
is_Jii3ncA.. endeavoring., to.; 
help your son and all other boys; 
In the Ser\ ice to a better under­
standing and enjdymem of life.| 
I am .sure you will bi pleased 
to know that we have an average 
attendance between seventy 
five and cne hundred men each 
Sunday momingi and that they 
are fairly evenly distributed be­
tween the .Army and the Nat'v 
and represent from 20 
30 different states. Last Sun­
day we • had three boys from 
Canada and two from England, 
The largest number from any 





Dr. John H. MiKm
during our 13 years of prohibhkn. WInl 
• you really vote for a whether hqva is going 
to be sold legally or t21egcl/y..Pvhether the 
community is going to get needed taxes for 
schools, hott^tals, and the like, or whether 
this money is going to go to gangsters and 
bootleggers. That’s the answer, boys ... 
•iniple as A-B-C.”
CHTROPRACT** 
Telephose 344. WILMK ATT 
Monbred KeatMfcy
Kentucky DUtillere’ Ateociation




M6 SALVE. NOSE DROPS
40,000 Rolls 
WALLPAPER
Don’t torget-We Carry the Largest Stock oi WaOpaper 
in Eastern'Kentneky
350 patterns
To Choose From - Althoagh Paper Has DoohM and 
Trippled in Price, We wffl Have
No price Advance
This Coming Season-We Bought onr Stock on tke OU 
Market Last Year and We Have Om New 1943 Paper 
In Stock-Althongh We Have *0,0000 Rolls oi Paper Whch 
WM Last Some Time, We Are Qait Certain Tks Amont 
WOl Not Carry Us The Entire Season
TOBACCO C nvas
Better Start Tkinkmg 
About Tobacco Canvas Now 
Cause yon aint 
Gonna Think Long 
Cause There ain’ Gonna ‘e None
We got a little AA 9 feet wide 
And a promice of a little more 
And some AA and AAA 3 feet wide 
AAA ThaU AD
Take yonr time and yon’D cover your beds 




To HoU Foot Day 
» j^etson At Union
who willbe til. kerhou sfnhtK- orMdeat: Bmy K. Ewlnt Liul. ddciou imd ecohoimol hau. to iwnoii. ^--------- -- ------—---------------------------------------------- -
Dr. BoUlh,a- Is ,hor.ary of the p.„l Oox. BowUhg Gr«o. rtco ,„o<i for o«t wfotef, he.th>s F™«, who umUly horn "•« Consult «.»h<^
,h,»r»aa Of wo* ;C, ,ttao« Proo, P... 0t», STwffiT^.TL^citSj
« Hor«o«M trtMurer. bmerland Natkmal Forest Win- supplies or themselTes now. The essential and you ha^e cannot be kicand. znoney may be
-----  discussing the Sarmer can make very effective » bacl^round, talk to your or eeat to Mr. Haggan.
'general Board 
MasbviUe
Bringing together Methodist wesley Foundation leaders /< _j
Students frani universities and wIiq pan- tvOW IS A UOOd
rr:rM“L°LfrhS r c.‘l"cZTp« Tim* to gu wmter
e will be held at I7a‘en igt Church Morehead: the Rev. pQ^
probable fuel situation <«>*■ “ext ^ available County. Agricultural Agent and
"SlootloM .r. that w. shall ■»" f w""*, “W« with
suu h. at w« Mill that fud. oil Jou aa to whm you twat cao
and coal supplies will suffer from the sale of wood and help serve ydur Country.
from lack ot, tranaportatton keep the country waftn next-------------------------
tocllUles. The present winter winter by cutting wood now. » s Crma
dm Of WUMora, lr„. D. HawhhM^r^SMt. .u.^ua ^ aa„ aotu. XXr IComZI. „ o„,
^ wood now to do so said H. L. of fuelwood on hand if otherconcemed about possible ftiel County Chapter or the American
College. Barbourvtlle. Kentucky H. A. Sprague. First Methodist ’
April 2-4 It was announced by Church. Lexington: the Rev. C. Thetv Is adeflnite need
lucky president of the SUte Meihodlsi Church.
will.te D .tudaot offlcra ar.: Jh. Bordan SuMirvlaor o, th. Cum aourca. faU. I„’ortar lo proMhl»horMgea <’■»” <»tW c™».
Bolllnsw, of Na-s^vilSe, Tenn.-Shephrerd, Wilmoro, pre.‘»ideni;
MONUMENTS
•h. W Kauafal aW n 
9~ tr Writ. .
W A Porter
. .EaiLIOTTVTt.r.W
WE SELL THE EARTH
Retailers Open War Stamp Driv* Under the direction of 0.being ;
List your Keal EstSte with Lyda Messer 
CandilL
See oar business plaices lots and {arras 
Small Farms wanted
Hoose and lot wanted mside or near dty 
hmit *
do not have a supply of standing 
'• trees In their back yard *and _ ,
1 generally are working during '? _
i the day. Two possibilities are systematically canvas.«ed. People u 
open to them now; first to place wishing to contribute may see 
definite order with a farmer the solicitors for their neighbor
awnitaTj
or fuel wood operator 
delivery of wood next fall: or 
second.^o make arrangements 
to cut titeir owm wood. Failure 
to take one or the other of thorr* 
steps may result hi cold homes 
next winter-
Borden said that some
dinner. Five or six of these'days 
: distributed over the next four 
. months will mean four to six 
j cords of wrod for each particl
Appenllng M*r*»ret C. BnsneD of the War ijuvliifs SUIT lackmp tWs j ^
ewTrensnrr BMter which will be tr?n frem coast toeoant. It pictore* home undei_ average conditions.
■ —.......... • • ■ tobiv Another source cf wood cut
ting labor are the boy.s of high 
school age. who are being en- 
- -------- —----------- —------ - -----------------------couraged to organize groups that
-^JIIIL Ji!.'".
villages have Inaugurated chop i 
, ping trees in which all the men | /[Jt MORE THAh/®^ RED CROSS 
folks take a day off and go cut , CLl'SS IH FMStW iAMPf SEVERAL 
^ wood, and the ladles bring out HUNr^^EO ThOySANO US-SObQlERS
--------------- ... . ... FOUND RECREATION ANB^
COMFOarS OF HOME. •. ^
B  rea  past  i  ill  t  f    esut.
rc-.siler*’ slocaa. "S.IY YES.” A drive is Bnderw»y f*r Americaiis  ony
sUJitUMial Wsr Stomps t« SD albums and eoavert them Into War Benda.
Hill either cut wood for their 
own families or be available for i' 
hire by others. Including farmers " 
who want to get fuelwood cut.
Every cord of wood cut now 
saves hauling in a ton of coal or 
150 to 200 j^llons of fuel oil j 'i 1 
next Winter, This transporation I 
8^ can be used for hauling 
materials. I ^
i llWf
CROSS NURSES ARE 




IT Wni SAVt YOU CUSTOMERS JWRIT 
$500,000 A TEAR, REGHnONG' APRU 1
II to uiud. dupnidi.
JuM ^ Tuupi uuuipoM Hm n 
b«jiul Ln«. Tk.,. tcM, M. Bi. I . of Gruy.
■IMwMlt to wtnm w. o 
'«u roto9." ■ » mud. d mu .bmty to "l..p
TJY DIRECn<»J <rf the Pubik 
-A-^ Service Commissiaii of Kentucky, 
our Company is putting into effect with 
meter readings on and after April 1st, 
hew lower electric service rates that 
will^ve our customers approximately 
^300^)00 a year in the cost of electricity 
oa the basis of previous use.
tkms during the last ei^it years, is now 
saving our customer ^2,250,000 per year.
Do you know of imy other necessary 
service or commodity (such as food, 
rent, fuel, etc.) that is not restricted in 
use and that costs you less than it cost 
before the war?
«... ptrhnrm . . . iddCg.nf. huui 
wkina loyal . . . tpociolbh *% • rosuN of yoon of troir. 
Jng. Tbo*o boyt or* in thoro twinging wjH, (wfh honit to 
•guom ovopr ounco of porfbrmonco oiif of otiiting oquipi 
. For war't oxtra burdan o.i
frantportah’on fakat hoavy toll and brings hard houn to3.' st.ndm.j, of
Ym. cn tud Uy your "tin
For example, smee January, 1940, our 
average domestic customer has increased 
bis use of electricity 45 kilowatt hours a 
year (5.6%). Yet he pays ns )i3.46 
(9.2%) a year less for service. This rate 
reduction, together with the other reduc-
REE»Y KILOWATr, 
Your Electrical Serrant
* • b.nyn.D job. Tboy'ro mol loMor. . . . qOoi .olid
•brnifrauil
- ---- ji a willingn^u to work Pka fury,




YOU’LL LUCE THIS, TOO
At o ftmvadmee to you amomen, omd to help
ytm»avetim%AmmdgmM,wehwdouemwaywith
for the duration of the war.X charge on etectric ■
i
KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
A Taxpaying Indmtry Vmdar
■ ■
©
Yomr kair att your neck and on lop of jon» kead 
and. ptoanpliY yoo acliieYe dml yoon* and acnip-.
tnred look. Fkone
AHie Jam tcaiilr Siune
Opersten Mr*. Hmtw*, C iiWiai WHWnr
Caf257imApHii>taeat
Pers&naJ^ Girl Scout News A^UTEAUCIM
Mrs Ernst Jayne of Lexlng- sin sceve BcaibM oT CMs Thursday evening at the home, 
ton was the guest of her.moth- “M ha» been tlsldng her Mrtb of Barbra Shafer. In the absence 
.r lira c U Wite a lew daja w ol their leader, thev wem able’
*7,000 sn»k .f-Nc- a^ c.«r R*n«.*.kd 
Hcpciunidnle d. Dforekend, Ky.
this week. Mr Jajme 
for Saturday.*
, days tfate week. 
Mk. I
' f A l l s t y re l  
do no badge work.
• Br^-s Aiilior' CntuTid
Bob -nKbett who is m <« ^'rtday night when
to tot
Ma Lieui ann urtw\ wae Inwii on ... _tor»jrar*cl;^n?to"“- ithcr,»c-t^C^H<to, U._l,_worlt
mother. Sirs Jim Holbrook. Mr.<s Jimmie Hod^ and small***" postponed
-As agents for the E e Compny, wo an aMh>
orIn» to seV at aloehne awttim their rtwhw stnet dT Fkrkldtfo 
and SrWeral Merck—ase at « Bi«NM Mooi, ttl Wvu‘ rr‘
.Watch thto'
Since Ms anit-al, Mr Tackett son. Jeffrey of Newport arrived <!»»•
has been qtrt» III with the fhi Sunday for a week's visit with 'Th« Brownies met In the 
—d has hed to have hte for- her parents. Mr. and Msr J. A. Breckinridge Auditorium on Sat 
looj* extended. Bays and family. .urday afternoon at 1:30. 'This
Mr and Sirs B F Penis .,nrf M" J A Bny, leturnM Suih ^ c-M., .1 M n... Ito, ,
hL, brother, s C Penl.s ol S... day Iron. LoulivUe whtwe to S?n,“ tto 
Lick went to Olynjoia Sunday has been vittklng her son Ken. ? siwlito. miw, rugn. htoen
to help their father w w Pe. nelh and wile. remaimns toeimss ... .h..
nil celebrate hla SSth birUtday. _ ,
This ha, been an annual alto voted to identifying the™. Then
swlgngs to cbalrw
working lb card table*, certaie stretchm. a— other ItelM
for mamr Tear* vr, T>*niT •“““vac. mu , ayniti UJB wees- ...w.tkai ,.1115
makes hli h<S with bis datigb *"**
. ter Mrs Ruth Seagraves. '*l*»tlng there twanch uke up
NEW FriU(1TUR& coasisttlag of - bed room. Uvlag iw—w
Nofice
Mrs Mart-in Cales and Htfle The Intennriiaie.s met in an-
(laughter of Cincinnati and her „ Black and sons of other comer of the audltorttin
returned with him. of nature nwm aad Uvtag room sattea table* of atl kladm dreiwenr boMeto .I chest* of drawer^ aiariko^ iM 'ke«
rags wash staad radht* ]
■ chairs porch 
a settee oattos
I hv»e moved my offices fwm the CkudUl boUdiii? 
to my former location in The Dr. G. C. Nickell
i;r,.,?;,r,t s”“F“ “"^"rstSr„ s-sr -——r- “
•rtuctlon /plant in Davton were Bopgs. Mrs. .M. E. George was'---------------------------------------------------------------------------
i^MrlnfS Rostoioto C ? 'Wilson Is in Ho. H.lRnW.lRM. ,«.u^ ol .tor ptpr. tntrtr. hotw tow. Itolents. Mr and Mrs Roscroe Hutch Springs. Ind. takina trratments Mdae wr>rk;
~ nmtrmn. f... i>.<. i.
buiidinr- Mrs
..|r. ...A... jsskn. bnlivilltt kl WULlliCllLA
' He has been uf for a long f"'’ imermeadiotes! binges gaitar* fiddle* gaitar. fiddle >
...___ . . _ . ® Tnlft UlklllPl VklAtn tolAto.wtorto .. wk. I strfags aad
Dr.NnLNktiett
; graalte ware hammer aad baCehet haadlea emtket baadlea waW
Eye Noae Ear and Throat Specialist 
Pbome 90 369 Btafa St.
YmCH^
1 of while compatiag scale*.'
week.to ^i.»it her daughtter. ' accorapanLst. Thev ' will meet
Mrs Doval Atchinson and fam- Dr and Mrs A F Ellington en- «« Saturday at the .^me timei P*P" »*» P*P^ P»*« toy
ily. She immediately went to lenalned with a-' dinner at their Place.
work in the pastry department home. The Ellington, on Main -irrin 11------- 1—t i
at the Brrwn Hotel. Mrs Rob- Street Monriav evenina Their rv_ mg ■? it ■
Inson has worked at the Eaefes guest list included Rev and Mrs i«. M. F. HerVSt
Nest for many Y-ears Last year a E Landolt, Mr and Mrs Rus- nBHTMl
Rigley wrote an*artlcle about sell Becker.'Mr and .Mrs. Ed Located
*he large number of pies she Williams. Dr and Mrs E D Blair w.^a ->*_ > i
had made. . Mr and-Mrs Ro,. Cornetie. and pJS!!**’ ”‘‘^***"* The oto-
Mr^ Har-ld Peifrey. fonnerly Sehrling. of the kv •mwa^-.-rrwty^rrnS^Tr^
lien rtowit- Oor-l- *.„= VtoAn • 08 . .
,\TTENT10X ALL FrBJfmHE DFw%LEB8: Tbta io ome of the 
Uncest *torlu> of Goodl New Po—hare that we know of »»y-
The—17 p n of n ckwbck boilffiiig Into wp « 
it». n toOr ItootoS the mto Yito totow
0^ li uSi^ to totl H fotormg 
fnith in God niul gnodwfU nnmg moo: H sUads for 
I thnt i. right nod oppoto ttYorylhiiig th.tjv—;
Mis* Doris Per.;:: who ha.s been 
teachirtT in N'-nh Carolina for Dr and Mrs I M Oarred and 
several Y-ar= 'tn-t joined her daugMir Cay ,-md her mother. 
hv«bitY./i pnr* • row teaching in .Mrs George Curtis of Lexlne- 
|the Putnam Hirh school in Ash ion returned Fridav from a trip
of a week to New'Orleans U
I Pmda MS. Csudin ha, com-
'pletcil a conrse In tostlona! ">“>■
ettmomte, tn to Momhead
Stat. Ttohms- collto. and tett Mr and Mm Harry Goldbmig 
Saturday to accept a oosliion as and children. Bobby Sue and 
home economics teacher in the Stephen spent the weekend In 
McKell high .school in Greenup Cincinnati. They returned to 
Morehead Tues«iay.
3. f'3i:;iid
will be <m)M at a oait price w,tb the prlvUrge of boylag a gra—
: orthe *ameilem al the onlt price. Be <MWe to atteog tblo oolo 
I a* the owtirm are abnoiirtHy qaltUag tbr Faraitore B—laeos.









b wroop .IPs infhn.il is n hnnidictoi. it mnkes 
proptoT mom tmlonnUe and ndd'Urthn dmimhilitr 
of the commimitY ns n place of residence.
Mr and Mrs Ray Holdeler ot LOST: A sman puttw. contain
CWfaid Iowa tom to week- Ing HO.OO and tw'o' cheto'" 
end with their win. Howard Randy Wells. Lost between AI-
Yon would not Bee-end rear n fatnOg where there
is no church. ..............- — - _ . — *
If this is true go tn reur ehnreh and snndnr eehoni
land wife who are here during leas Store and 
;We training at the naval school Trail Garage. Rewrard 
They were mie«ts at the home Mrs Steve Fannin
l.of Mrs Grace Ford. ranmn.
I Sergeant Mmton Darts. Camn „ -L. ". ” ------------W.ANTED -
SUNDAY
Mens AU Wofd SuiU $22.50 Bny^ow
IrlehX Dept HTD-IST-IiIIa'i 
Mrs J. C. Well.s is quite xer- HL or see Jane* Okft 
lously IH at present. Outer Ky.
Small Boys Sailor and Soldier Suits $2.98 





You May Have TnWiuk
Mdrdead If e & Cool Campuy 
Fone 71
SkVf #■ RulrMid Street -
R-om -where I sit.
Winchester Monument Co. Joe Marsh
; Phlbbs* hou^ got struck by w 
i lightning a couple of nights age.
at Wheltol. prte. wbg P.J en to«. ................ t tog
L W Reeves & So*
wucuMm nnmcB.
The fire was soon out though, 
tlmnks to ti» prompt work of 
: the local fire department.
And when Thod goes to thank 
' *'in. Chief Ed Carevsimplvsavn, 
: “lhat's aU right, .Mr. Phibb^- 
G.at’s what you pay taxes for.'* 
Ftom where I sit, that’s a peit 
example of how taxes come back 
Hi the people.
I T-hketaxMonbeer,rrinstettoe
'Hme was when a lot of 
went into the pockets of boot* 
leggers; but today it’s going fiv 
ublic benefits— to boy things 
Tncle Saiti needs £cw Victory. 
To moderate iolks, who like
POLL-PARMTS
- with 10 WAY BUILT-IN fit
a friendly glaari of beer occa* 
aionally, there's a heap of satis- 
faction in knowing that thia 
beverage of moderation ia fur­
nishing Uncle Sam with some of 
the money that be badly needa.
Whac a tbdil to see your soo raciog to a 
Roudicibwa! So don't oeglea his feet now. 
Good athlctts require good &ec His shoes 
must be made conealy and fined properly, 
lasist on PoU-Facroc and Star Brand shoes 
vitfa 10-way Boilt-In Fit We’ll fit them cor- 
mdy. and ontfni fuhienmg of qualky Icacb- 
cr make lUs eoiteamem loag uidog. Don't




i ■ .-■• ..i ___!
